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Architecture students devise 
pltttts fo r  Mission Plaza project
%hree enterprising architecture 
have taken steps to im- 
■ e'nt in San Luis Obispo the 
f'fnie plaza Plan—a project 
would transform the core of 
th3t Luis Obispo into a pleasant 
‘J’plex of shopping and park
T^Pnurth year s tuden ts W a lt 
1 eji Jack Reinbeck, and 
0®. paylor have w orked close- 
53 Pith city officals, m erch an ts , 
owners, and th e  A rch i- 
mre Department to p re p a re  a 
tc^ l study for the M ission P laza
Plan.
The “America, the Beautiful,”
. j has tentatively p ledged th e  
Meet $1,000 fo r a f in a l study  
J Je completed th is June . T his 
! providing San Luis Obispo can 
' tch the sum. The c ity  council 
J3S unanimously voted $750 w ith  
only $250 to be raised, 
fhe plan was o rig inally  p la n ­
ned by Peter Chapman, San Tunis 
Obispo planning d irector. The 
merchants and p roperty  ow ners 
turned it down because th ey  w ere 
unable to sec its value. T he s tu - 
iats have reworked C hapm an’s 
designs to meet the p rac tic a l de- 
si,.e3 of merchants and p ro p e r ty  
owners.
The plan calls fo r the  m od ifi­
cation of the re a r  facades of 
the stores that face th e  San L uis 
Creek. A walkway would be in ­
stalled to open the creek a re a  to
p e d e s tr ia n  tr a f f ic . M onterey  
s t r e e t ,  now  ru n n in g  in f ro n t of 
th e  M ission, w ould be m oved 
sou th . A new  p a rk  w ould be b u ilt 
on th e  s ite  of th e  old s tre e t. T hus 
th e  p laza  w ould be open to  th e  
view  of bo th  m o to ris ts  and  pedes­
tr ia n s . The en tire  a re a  would 
g a in  a m ore p le a sa n t look w ith  
p io p e r ty  v a lues and business in ­
com es increasing .
The s tu d en ts  have been involved 
w ith  th e  M ission P laza  fo r 
sev e ra l m on ths. A lthough  th e  
bu lk  of the  w ork  h a s  fa llen  on 
them , th ey  have had th e  aid of 
th e  A rch itec tu re  D epartm en t.
They have ju s t  received class 
c red it fo r  th e ir ,  w ork, and th e  
P laza  p ro jec t w ill occupy all 
th e ir  tim e du ring  the  sp ring  
q u a rte r . The P laza  A ction Com­
m ittee  has been form ed w ith  
a rch ite c tu re  in s tru c to r C harles 
Q uinlan as advisor.
The p lan  shows g re a t prom ise 
of b enefiting  all involved
Q uinlan stressed  th a t  the  usual 
lab  situa tion  should duplicate r e ­
a lity  as closely a s  possible, but 
added, “ In th is  situa tion , we are  
a tte m p tin g  to m eet cu rren t 
needs.”
Chad and Jeremy
Folk-rock duo prolific singers
by Pam  Edy 
and
Penny D uckw orth
. . oo, th ree , four,,— Chad and 
Je rem y  began to share  th e ir  m u­
sical ab ility  w ith  the  audience of 
2000. So began All College W eek­
end.
T heir f i r s t  num ber w as “ M ari­
anne,” w hich Je rem y  dedicated to 
“ F ried a .”
“Y esterday’s Gone” exem plified 
th e ir  so ft easy  sty le. This song 
w as w ritten  by Chad fo u r years 
ago w hen they  f i r s t  began p lay ­
ing  to g e th e r p rofessionally .
A fte r  several old s tandards, 
and a  few  sta le  jokes, they  did 
a parody on the  trag ic  “ 1957” 
v in tag e  teenage songs. T heir v e r­
sion w as “T eenage C ream ation ,” 
which had  a spicy ending th a t  
nearly  knocked some of th e  s tu ­
dents o ff th e ir  seats.
Of the  m ore popu lar songs in 
th e ir  rep e rto ire  w ere, “Willow 
W eep F o r Me,” “ D istan t Shores,”
“You A re She,” “ I f  I Loved You,” 
and “ When I W as Seventeen.”
T heir v e rsa tility  and in te rper- 
tive  ab ility  w as illu s tra ted  when 
th ey  did several versions of th e ir  
popu lar h it, “ Sum m er Song.”
One of th e ir  m ost en thusiastic  
fan s  w as C had’s w ife, J ill—one 
of the  few  persons to  find  th e ir  
B ritish  sense of hum or am using.
They ended th e  show w ith  a 
s tra ig h t rend ition  of “ Sum m er 
Song” and a few  inane com m ents.
Follow ing th e  show w as a p ress 
conference w here th e  duo dis­
played w ell-inform ed opinions 
am idst su rp ris in g ly  o rig inal com­
m ents.
A s fo r  mod clothes, Je rem y  
said, “ Men today  a re  vain  and 
a re n ’t  a fra id  to  show it. A s a 
m ovem ent, I th in k  the  mod sty les 
a re  a  gas— as a money m aking 
cam paign, I don’t  like it .”
W hen asked w hy they  have 
m ade th e  U nited  S ta te s  th e ir  
home, Je rem y  said, “ We had a 
h it record  and th ere  w as m oney 
to  be m ade in the  U nited  S ta te s .”
W hen asked fo r  an  opinion of 
th e  new  San F rancisco  sound,
Photogs may vie 
in camera contest
P ho tog raphy  skills w ill be on 
d isp lay  in  a  con test sponsored 
by th e  P re ss  A ssociation. The ob­
jec t of th e  con test is to  p u t on 
display  a t  Poly Royal, a  view of 
life as seen by students.
F o u r ca tegories of photography  
will be available. They include 
W ith  Care, W ith  Feeling, Odds 
and Ends and I Spy. W ith Care 
uses th e  pho tography  skills of 
m odel or posed p ic tu res. W ith 
F eeling  is a  ca tegory  w here 
m oods can be captux-ed by a  cam ­
era. Odds and Ends, as it  im ­
plies, is an y th in g  as long as  the 
scene has a sto ry  te lling  ability .
I Spy is candid shots.
F ive do llars w ill be aw arded 
to  the w inner of each category .
T here is a s tipu la tion  in the  
ru les, obtainab le  in G raphic A rts  
228, th a t c lass pho tographs may 
no t be used.
All p rin ts  w ill be displayed 
during  Poly Royal. W inners will 
be announced A pril 27. D etails 
and e n try  b lanks m ay be obtained 
in  G raphic A rts  228.
McPhee recovering 
fro m  recent surgery
R ecen tly  re tire d  College P re s i­
d en t Ju lia n  A. M cPhee has r e ­
cen tly  undergone  correc tive  s u r­
g e ry  in a  San F ranc isco  hosp ita l 
accord ing  to  in fo rm atio n  received 
by th e  college. H e is rep o rted  to 
be reco v erin g  very  well.
N am ed  “ P re s id en t E m e ritu s” 
of Cal Poly  by th e  S ta te  College 
B oard  of T ru s tee s , M cPhee has 
devoted  m uch tim e  since r e t i r e ­
m en t to  rev iew ing  p ap e rs  accum ­
u la te d  d u rin g  h is  33 y ea rs  as 
p re s id en t. A s th e  tim e  a rriv ed
la s t y ea r w hen M cPhee w as sch­
eduled to re tire , he w as stricken  
ill and underw ent serious su rg ­
ery , th u s m issing m any occasions 
planned by various o rgan iza tions 
w ishing to honor him.
He is p resen tly  an  advisor to 
G overnor Ronald R egan in edu­
cational m a tte rs , and has m ain­
ta ined  a busy daily  w ork schedule 
un til h is doctors recom m ended 
ta k in g  tim e fo r  corrective su r­
gery .
Top breeder relates 
methods o f success
The borad of d irectors of th e  
Caliiornia Thoroughbred B reed- 
era Association m et h e re  la s t  
week lor their A pril m eeting .
Highlight of the  day’s even ts  
was an address by Rex E llsw orth  
of Chino, the w orld’s la rg e s t  
breeder of Thoroughbred horses.
Ellsworth has been a m em ber 
of the CTBA for m any years , and  
is best known as the b reeder and 
owner of Swaps, Candy Spots,
Olden Times, and Prove I t , a ll 
among horse racings a ll-tim e  
greats.
Ellsworth opened his add ress, 
entitled “California’s T h o ro u g h ­
bred Industry” by say ing , “ Feed-
fieadline nears
The official college ca lendar 
April 21 as the  la s t day to  
al)Ply for June com m encem ent.
• is extremely im p o rtan t th a t  
Je nave all applications by th a t  
J e. l\c must subm it ou r dip- 
? a or(ler to the en g rav e rs  by 
10 date specified in th e  c o n tra c t 
I' ‘nsure receiving th e  d ip lom as
the II?e to l,rocess them  befo re
J  June commencement c e re ­mony.
A11st "dents who expect to  be 
lidr ed a 2-Year Technical C er- 
Erfa e’ bachelor of Science De- 
|)J’ “achelor of A rch itec tu re  
in s,re° or Master of A rts  D egree 
an Ulu and who have n o t filed 
sho„MP icati°n f ° r  g rad u a tio n  
OH /u n tac t the E v a lu a tio n s  
1 (Adm. 217) im m ediately .
ing  is th e  m ost im p o rta n t th in g  
you can do w ith  a race horse, be­
cause th ey  a re  com peting  phys­
ically .
“W hen  I b eg an  th e  rac in g  b u s­
in ess  in  1935 I used to  buy  in ­
fe r io r  h o rses  and w ith  th e  p ro p er 
feed  and m an ag e m en t m ake them  
w in. I th en  sold those  and  bough t 
b e tte r  and  b e tte r  h o rses .”
Second to  feed ing , E llsw o rth  
said  he th o u g h t th e  w ay  a ho rse  
w as shod and  th e  condition of 
its  fe e t  w ere  of g re a t  im portance. 
“ I f  w e have a h o rse  th a t  is a 
p rob lem  to  shoe co rrec tly  to  g e t 
th e  b e s t p e rfo rm an ce  ou t of him  
w e shoo t m oving  p ic tu i’es of th e  
h o rse  in  ac tion  and  th e n  show 
th e  m ovies in  slow m otion. T his 
w ay  we find o u t w h a t th e  ho rse  s 
p rob lem  is .”
E llsw o rth  h as  a  m otto  fo r 
keep ing  reco rds w hich he sum s 
up in  one sen tence. “T he m ind 
is  fo r  c re a tin g  new ideas — the  
pencil and  p ap e r a rc  fo r th e  
m em ory .”
In  su m m ary , E llsw o rth  said 
h is sec re t of success is, “J u s t  
h a rd  w ork. W hen you have to do 
som eth ing , app ly  yo u rse lf and 
you can do i t .”
T he b reed ers  associa tion , w hich 
p re se n tly  h a s  som e 1200 m em ­
b ers , h a s  a h is to ric a l in te re s t in 
Cal P o ly ’s h o rse  h u sb an d ry  p ro ­
g ram .
T he Cal P o ly  Thoroughbred 
herd includes 16 mares and colts 
of various ages.
Negligence suit 
now in progress
T hree  days before  H allow een, 
1960, 17 m em bers of the  Cal Poly 
foo tball squad w ere killed in a 
p lane c rash  in Toledo, Ohio. To­
day  in San Diego F edera l C ourt, 
32 su its , th e  ou tg row th  of th e  
trag ed y , a re  being  d irected  a t  
th e  U .S. governm en t in an  a t ­
te m p t to prove fed era l liab ility  
due to negligence.
Some 26 cla im an ts w ere ad ­
vised by th e ir  a tto rn ey , R ichard 
G erry , an  associate  of M elvin 
Belli, th a t  if  th ey  win the p re s ­
e n t case involving fed e ra l lia ­
b ility  “ in ju ries  a n d /o r  dam ages 
w ill be determ ined  a t  a  subse­
q u en t tr ia l  w hich we hope will 
be sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  A pril 4 
t r ia l .”
The p re sen t tr ia l  m ay la s t as 
long  as six  weeks.
Music fellowship 
given instructor
Dr. C lare B. R ayner of the 
M usic D ep artm en t is one of six 
nationw ide rec ip ien ts nam ed to  
i*eceive a post-doctoria l research  
fellow ship  in musicology.
D r. R ayner will spend six weeks 
w ork ing  w ith  a collection of sev­
en teen th -cen tu ry  E ng lish  sources 
a t  th e  W illiam  A ndrew s C lark 
M em orial L ib ra ry  of the  U n iver­
s ity  of C aliforn ia  a t  Los A ngeles.
A fte r  ea rn in g  his BA degree 
from  the  U niversity  of Toronto 
and  his MM and PhD  degrees 
from  Ind iana  U niversity , Dr. R ay­
n e r joined th e  Cal Poly facu lty  
in 1963. H is doctorial d isserta tion  
w as on C hris topher Gibbons, a  
seven th -cen tu ry  E ng lish  com­
poser.
Chad said, “ I like th e  ‘A irp lane’
th e  re s t a re  rubbish. I ts  the  g re a t­
e s t excuse invented fo r  m aking 
noise w ith  no ta le n t.”
Je rem y  disagreed say ing  th a t  
some of them  w ere “ fine m usic­
ians, a lthough  its  hard  to  d is tin ­
guish betw een them .” He then  
quipped, “ Maybe we should jum p 
on the  band w agon and change 
ous nam e to  th e  “M escaline On­
ion.”
W hen asked fo r advice fo r 
beginn ing  en te r ta in e rs , Chad said 
th a t  show business w as over­
crowded and to  succeed, a group 
m ust have som ething new and 
orig inal. Je rem y  then  said, “We 
w ere accepted fo r all the w rong 
reasons; long hair, t ig h t pan ts, 
B ritish  accents and so on. We 
learned quickly though, th a t  to 
survive you m ust have som ething 
m ore.”
T heir view s of college audi- 
iences w ere expressed by Jerem y, 
the  m ore spontaneous of the two. 
He said, “College audiences are  
the  best audiences. College s tu ­
dents a re  hip and aw are  b u t more 
reserved  th an  h igh school s tu ­
dents. A fte r college, people go on 
to n ightclubs w here they  become 
rude again . I  like the  college a t ­
m osphere. I ts  th e  only place 
w here people can be rad ica l.”
The inevitable V ietnam  ques­
tion  cam e up and Je rem y  said 
th a t  he d idn’t  like our reasons 
fo r  being th ere  b u t we couldn’t  
pull out now although  he w ished 
th e re  w as a  w ay. Chad com m ent­
ed on the  credibility  gap say ing  
in E ngland  a person sees both 
sides of a p ictu re . F o r exam ple, 
film s of napalm  bom bing on 
N orth  V iet N am  a re  m ade pub­
lic.
Je re m y
Asked about fu tu re  p lans and 
if  they  p lan to include a  movie, 
Je rem y  said, “ We can ’t  m ake a 
movie because w e’re not big 
enough. You have to draw  too 
m any d iffe ren t kinds of people to 
m ake it  pay off. We tu rned  down 
several “ Beach P a r ty ” type mov­
ies. We don’t  like th e  idea of 
g irls  in bikinis scream ing, ‘Oh 
look, h ere  come Chad and Je rem y  
w ith  th e ir  g u ita rs  plugged into
the  sand.’ ”
They said they made an  hour 
comedy show fo r Laredo, b u t it 
w as cu t to half an h ou r and the 
p lo t d isappeared.
Follow ing th e  conference w as 
a reception w here Chad and J e r ­
em y m et w ith some of the s tu ­
den ts and then le ft am ong a flur­
ry  of au tog raphs, which they 
w ere very  generous in g iving 
out.
ASI Elections A pril 18-19
issues: officers propositions
The follow ing is th e  ballo t fo r 
the upcom ing A SI election, A pril 
18 and 19:
Should the A ssociated S tudents,
Inc. am end th e ir  by-law s in  the  
follow ing a rtic les:
P roposition  No. 1
A rtic le  VI S tuden t A ffa irs  Coun­
cil, Section B. M em bership of the 
S tuden t A ffa irs  Council, 1. V ot­
ing  M em bers, By S trik ing  ou t:
c. Three rep resen ta tiv es  from  
th e  In te r  Class Congress.
and
A rtic le  X III Councils,
By S trik ing  O ut:
Section B. In te r  C lass C ongress
1. An In te r  C lass C ongress 
w ill be estab lished  w ith  m em ­
bersh ip  composed of th e  of­
fice rs  of each of the  fou r 
recognized classes — F re sh ­
men, Sophomore, Jun io r, and 
Senior.
P roposition  No. 2
A rticle VI S tuden t A ffa irs  Coun­
cil, Section B. M em bership of the 
S tuden t A ffa irs  Council, 1. V ot­
ing  M em bership.
By in se rtin g :
d. One rep resen ta tiv e  from  the 
In te r  H all Council
P roposition  No. 3
A rtic le  VI S tuden t A ffa irs  Coun­
cil, Section B. M em bership of the 
S tuden t A ffa irs  Council, 1. Vot- 
M em bership.
By in se rtin g :
e. Two rep resen ta tiv es  froxxx 
the  s tuden t body a t  la rge.
P roposition  No. 4
A rtic le  VI S tudent A ffa irs  Coun­
cil, Section B. M em bership of the 
S tuden t A ffa irs  Council, 1. V ot­
ing  M em bership.
By in se rtin g :
f. One facu lty  m em ber from  
th e  facu lty  s ta f f  council.
A rticle V II S tuden t Executive 
C abinet, Section B. M em bership 
of th e  S tuden t Executive Cabi­
n e t, 1. V oting M em bership.
A rm y ROTC to honor 
marines in review
Cal P o ly ’s A rm y ROTC un it will 
p ass in review  fo r  tw o M arines 
tom orrow . This som ew hat unusual 
even t is due to  th e  excellence of 
M arine O fficer T ra in in g  studen t
Sales position open
G raduate  M anager R o b e r t  
Spink has announced th a t  there  
is an opening fo r  th e  job of tick ­
e t sales m anager.
A ny m ale who considers him ­
self dependable and has ap titu d e  
in w orking w ith  f ig u re s  is eligi­
ble.
The pay fo r th is  job is $200 
p e r m onth  and any in terested  
persons should app ly  a t  th e  A SI 
office. Some fo rm  of available 
tra n sp o r ta tio n  w ill be necessary .
Robci’t J . G aring who is to x’eceive 
the  M arine C om m andant’s T rophy 
fo r  leadership .
C aring , a m echanical eng ineer­
ing s tuden t due to g radua te  in 
June, earned the aw ard  as o u t­
stand ing  officer candidate for the 
en tire  3!arine C orps w hile oxt 
sum m er tra in in g . A 22-year old 
local resident who has done well 
th roughou t his school career, 
G aring  will be comxxxissioned a 
M arine C orps officer.
M ajor G eneral W. G T hrash , 
C om m anding G eneral of M arine 
A ir B ases W est and the  M arine 
A ir S tation  a t  E l Toro w ill p re ­
sen t the aw ard  to  both G aring and 
Cal Poly. A fte r the  cerem ony the  
ROTC u n it w ill pass in review  fo r 
G aring  and T hrash .
P roposition  No. 5
Ax'ticle XVII E lections, Section 
C. Genei’al Elections.
By in se rtin g :
d. One facu lty  nxember froxxi 
th e  facu lty  s ta f f  council.
By inserting  the following w ords:
1. The Genei'al E lection of the 
A ssociated Students, Inc. shall 
be held during  the .hours of 8 
a.m . to 5 p.m. on the firs t elec­
tion  day and during  the  hours 
of 8 a.m . to  5 p.m. on the fol­
low ing day of the fou rth , fifth ,
six th , or seventh  week of in- 
sti*uction; in each sp rin g  quai*- 
te r , the  ac tua l d a te  to be se­
lected by the election comnxit- 
tee  and appi'ovcd by the stu - 
deixt a f fa irs  council.
P roposition  No. 6
T hroughou t the  entii-e A ssociated 
S tuden ts, Inc. By-laws.
By in serting  the ofllow ing w ords:
S tuden t L eg isla tu re
T here fo re  chang ing  th e  nam e 
of the S tuden t A ffa irs  Council to 
S tuden t L eg isla tu re .
v>n .vaNn n ;
Wcd4  in Sriefi
from U.P.I.
Bobby Bilker, fo rm er secre ta ry  to 
Senate  D em ocrats, w as sentenced 
F ri. to serve one of th re e  years in 
the fed e ra l p en iten tia ry  fo r in­
come tax  evasion, larceny and 
frau d .
A tto rn ey s  fo r B aker said they  
would appeal w ithin seven days to 
the  U.S. Cii*cuit C ourt of A ppeals
U.S. D istric t Judge  Oliver 
Gasch ruled the sentences would 
be served concurrently . B aker 
could have been sentenced to 48 
y ea rs  in jail and fined $47,000.
He will x’cinain free  under 
$5,000 bond during  the appeals.
Hero for $250,000
by Vex-non S cott
U nited  P ress  In te rna tiona l
Bevexdy H ills, Calif. U P I— 
Elcveni-ycar-old K enny Young, 
safely  home a f te r  a three-day  
k idnaper ordeal, tu rned  las t 
week to help ing  police and FB I 
track  down his cap to rs and 
startlixxg his fa th e r  by saying 
the record $250,000 ransom  should 
no t have been paid.
H is fa th e r  is H erbert Young, 
35, w ealthy  presiden t of G ib ra lta r 
Savings & Loan A ssociation,. 
K enneth  w as snatched from  
his second sto ry  bedroom in the 
fam ily ’s m ansion early  la s t week 
and w as released 3 days a f te r  the 
ransom  w as given.
He saw  only one abductor d u r­
ing nis ordeal.
The k idnaper’s in tim ate know­
ledge of the Y oung fam ily led 
a u tro ritie s  to believe the k idnaper 
w as well acquainted w ith the 
Youngs.
Baker to appeal
by Jed S tou t
U nited P ress In te rna tiona l 
W ashington U PI — R obert G.
A FTRA  negotiates
N EW  YORK U P I—N egotiator: 
in the  s trik e  ag a in s t the nation ’s  
th ree  m ajor radio  and television 
netw orks by the  A m erican Feder­
a tion  of Television and Radio 
A rtis ts  agreed to resum e peace 
ta lk s  la s t week.
An A FTR A  spokesm an said, 
“ W e’ll s tay  until the netw orks 
move or until they take th e ir  pro­
posals o ff the table. VV e don t 
know how long we will be there. ’
An ABC spokesm an said, “ we 
have alw ays indicated a w illing­
ness to s i t  down anil do so now. 
We w ere not the ones who broke 
off ta lk s .”
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Colleges request university stain
Forum Trustees’ of tho Californio California Hint# Ui Stale CiiBipi .loday a n k n l  
to l«> inrhulotl in tin- State Conatl- 
Intion "it pubtte trust ndminis- 
toiv.1 by tlu> Slaty. College Boat'll 
of Trustees with full power* of 
organUutiou uiul government.”
Tin* move would give the lb 
campus Stutr
Hue mim»* ot lito tiulhor
Wrong coveragecollege .kiddi#* out for fun( ?). nml those .Individuals who arc 
u fra id to fight and maybe die 
for the belief* of their country. 
Although it in the democratic 
wuy to allow these spineless in­
dividuals to express their opinion, 
it seems a shame that the muiiy 
Americans that die in Viet Nam, 
diir aIso fo r , the mi
I gueas what she did not realise 
was that a ROTC cudet isn’t 
avoiding the draft, because he 
it ulready a member of the armed 
service, and when he graduates 
he Is obi lira ted to serve two years 
active duty, two years Inactive 
duty, and tWo years reserve.
The only extent to which they 
an' avoiding tlu> draft is during 
their four years of college while 
they are training, to become an 
officer, and remember this oppor­
tunity Is open to any main.
Were those protestors really 
protesting killing, or were they 
in a Indirect way protesting the 
draft, and tlieir obligation to 
serve their country? Or maybe 
they figured If Berkeley'ran do 
It, we can too. These protesters 
although orderly and quint should 
decide on a runinoon cause to pro­
test.
Both Grog Freeilnian's and 
Rich Miller's comments were al­
most too nnich, especially Mil-
Protest??? television cumeraa left". .
The Tclegrnm-Ti'lhune also 
covered this “protest ?" and sta­
ted on interview that it wua one 
of the protestor* who politely In­
formed the pre*». The sensatlonul 
coverage given this protest by 
the Tribune was ridiculous, es­
pecially where on# girl (a pro­
tester! was quoted us saying the 
cadets join to avoid the draft.
Now there I* a bright girl for 
some bearded fellow to snup up.
Editor
amount to cover co» 
cation and distribute 
the Board intend* t 
admissions uppliratic 
So to ill) effective ft
Permit me to draw reference 
to the disproportionate coverage 
by I'll Mustang of a recent "pro­
test demonstration,”
Why devote four lending col­
umns plus an editorial to the ac­
tivities of a statistically iqsig- 
'nltiennt "protest” group on one 
hand ami, ott the other, virtually 
ignore a major-event in the lives 
of hundreds of our olMcer train*
I was happy to sec your inter­
esting nrrtcte on tha front page of 
March 10, 1007 dealing with the 
student* organising a protest, 
The author of the article made 
It quite clear that not many of 
them knew what they were pro­
testing, and he nlfeo went on to 
state, “It was noticed pint the
College vystem aim- 
ilar coat sit ul lonu‘1 status with the 
University of California. The col­
lege system pew la directly re­
sponsible loathe slate government 
The miupst was fuade by the 
State College Board of Trustees 
in recommendations to the Stale 
Constitution Revision Commission 
which were,unproved at thojeon- 
iTtisioit of the trustees’’.two-day 
meeting lit Saa Francisco State 
College. The soiumtusion currently 
is studying revision of the consti­
tution.. for consideration by the 
State Beplslature and the voters 
in UUiK.
In making till* request the col­
lege trustees also cecdnimeil con­
stitutional provisions eating for: 
No rlinnge in tilt number of 
appointive membeus to the Board 
of Trustees. now 1 it, ami no dimi- 
nishnient-in (lie nundier of ex-offi­
cio. mouthers, now five and includ­
ing Chancellor llleini S.. Ibihike.
' Terms of from eight to 12 
years for trustees (they currently 
serve- for eight years!.
IloctoStile programs for the
Chaste l.utlrcU
P.8.
Why don’t they give ROTC the 
credit they deserve, especially on' 
Its oulstunding performance for
the Inspector lienerul of the 
Stxlh Army on Tuesday, March 
7, 1907, while the seemiiigly'U'n- 
patriolic, und orderly students 
looked on. * :
Would you h#ll»¥* that. t 
tore story <>n th# retinal. , 
Julian A. McPheet 
dent of Cal Poly, |» ^
luted in Saigon, Vi*t N ^j
James Moore, a second li.nw 
ant in the United Stst*7?  
ami March, Ume,
Cal Poly’s Technical J ^ , ,^
nn*nt wha u  «...__
Shop Tho Friundly Storo 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK space lo Ibis tiny group's display 
of a modicum of self-discipline—- 
h quality possessed in such abun­
dance by their classmates u few 
yards away?
Why daintily sidestep the 
group’s Incredible naivete of pur­
pose, so aptly summuel/.ed by one 
of its members as: ' "l don't 
know ?"
■ If yon Intend to ofTot* yoKT 
reader Interesting games, why
A Complete Food Mark*!’
Publicity??
CALIFORNIA, PARK GROCERY Concerning the III Mustang’sler’s which stated, 'a r c coverage ol the peace demon­
stration tJuit occurred recently 
singe when di«J you start prin­
ting editorials on the front page? 
* You" seem jto  ls> following in 
the footsteps ef the l.es Angeles 
Times with "all .(lie news that it 
pays to print.”
I would like to clear tip one 
large error that appeared in your 
story. You state that "it Was no­
ticed that the protesters ull dis­
bursed after the television cai)l- 
eriiN left."
The fact Is that the demonstra­
tion lasted for. an hour and fif­
teen minutes und the decision to 
break up came when it wus ap­
parent that the ROTC Inspection 
was drawing to u close. The
against the organised tyranny of 
the United States." If the doesn’t 
like it here why doesn’t lie leave?
As to Joe Hannigaji’s editorial 
and his question, "could it lie the 
"New Is>ft," it is made up of n 
group of psychological misfits,
of the (Sunday, June S igj, 
Frrano Bee,
The pages contained i 
article written by a former 
mate of Moore’s, Wayn* Cox,t* 
ering the retirement of P f ^  
Mcl’hee after having been
California Slate Colleges but only 
\\ itli the upprov al of the California 
Coordinating Council for Higher 
(■'duration.
No change to he made "which 
prevents recognition mid encour­
agement of Inst met ioiially related 
faculty research."
The trustees also recommended 
that nothing in the constitutional 
revision t«*.construed as prevent­
ing a change of uunie for tho 
California State Colleges to the
Chevron
543-9904
Foothill ft Highway 1
#Fr*e Pick-up A 
Dolivory
•  Accesories A Ropairs 
Availablo on Your 
Crodit Card
#  Atlas Tiros A Battor-
dent of the college for 3J ^  
Cox tins lifen u reporter tor tfc
Fresno newspaper for the 
three yeura.
Iii Moore’s own words, “It’i
believable bow snisll this twU
lu >•
television rnmrrns left nt noon, Roliert F!. Lh
fifteen mimites before the demon- 
strut ion ended.
Your Implication was,that the lHItTFI OF TH E H U  ES 
intention of tho neimmstrutors 
wus to guia publicity, while the 
rnvul purpose was to stand up for 
u principle and to express disap­
proval for mi unnecessary rnmptijg 
military machine. , that, nnmd
Barry 1'nlanak.v at surprisingly regain
Almost everyone has periodic 
bouts of "the blues." The only 
exeepthms are occasional pshy- 
ehotlcs, say* the April Reader’* 
Digest. Pfycologlsts have found 
* of depressknr come
intervals.
Subllih *#  thr—  tlm - , ■ w i l l  S u iln f  Ik *  i t l i n l  y M i •■<•*! k*ll#«y« m 4 H a  
by ib i A t i x la l * #  liu d w m . Inc , C a lifo rn ia  S la t*  P-lyl-<hnl< Calfoot, I m  M  
C a l.lo in ln  P r.n l-4  by , lv S i" l«  m a la r ia l, In S r ln lln *  In f ln M t ln f  an# W IM IIH ia  | 
-■ v -o -n  In th l, p n»-r In ti*na#  •SO n rin li an# a rtltfo t a t*  Hm  - Ih m  S  H» W  
do n -C V i- t iiu if l ly  f-p r- ,* n l th l ap tn ian , - I  lha i l a l l ,  VI-WI - I  i Ki  Ah m Ii M  UmSM 
n i l  • It id o l e p inU n i Soborfo llan  prlra It | )  p i ,  y a w  la aSrranaa. OMm  I s 
Oraphic A m  Sw ilb ln f C n lilp in la  S ta ll Pplylpcbnlc C a llp f* . P bM * 144.3114.
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With Cal Poly Stud*nt Body Card 
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INTERESTED IN MORE?
CA LI MIKE K AHN: 5 4 3 -7 8 5 4 * Federal Employm
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Washington and spills «* * 
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Traditional Shop for Young Mtn
A LL WORK CUARATEED
USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD
AUTOM OTIVE CLINIC
543-B077 1234 BROAD ST.
“ S o m e t h i n g  N e w " m ore 1_____  . --- - ^Mtlltl* employees. TbOMMdhl 
eral payroll is wellow rlB* 
liort. nearly twice whatHauu 
yeura ago.
Authentle Natural Shoulder 
end Continental Peehlon*
straw hats straw hats
Every Tuesday
Just Arrived
FRED
IUCKIJNOIR 
MOTORS, INC.PAPPY'S OLD FASHIONED
PRIED C H IC K EN
3 PIECES OF C H IC K EN
M ake your “ som ething 
new one of our lovely new 
wedding ring style* . . . 
new texture . . .  new deli­
cate carving . . .  new two- 
tone gold . . .  new tapered
HOT ROLL  
» HONEY
CH ILDREN 'S PLATE 75c
Texaco
Products >
• hlpmant of straw 
perfect her Pely Reyalhat*. Papular h igh crown* and hand isnd warding off pesky woodpecker* a ll
A Complete Western Store
veterinary supplies
apen thursdayai t a T n v r  r e p a i r
M i l  Meetsrey It .
’ western gifts
CLARENCE BROWN
JEWELERS 544-2824 College Square Shopping Center
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officers insfeHMForeign, studentPickets shatter
Cal Poly image four journalism students have man o f Lakeseneib rtel p w W pt ;
been elected and installed aa of- Jim Wltmer of Corona Del Mar, 
fleer* of the campus chapter of secretary; and Warren Bur few  
Sterna Delta "Chi, professional of West Covina, treasurer, 
journalism society.
The Cal Poly chapter of Big-
All scheduled to begin their ma Delta Chi, organised la  lPg5, 
one-yeor terms as leaders In the 
student organization with the 
start of Cal Poly’s Spring Quar­
ter, are Dennis Roberts of Crass 
Valley, president; Dave Brock-
Cur conservative Image was 
shuttered by n demonstration 
belli in Sun Oivg by the Majors 
and Minors, The 12-mumber sing­
ing group,, part of the unnuul 
tour of (he Men’s (Her and the 
Ciillegluns, picketed Wednesday, 
March 211, in front of the U.s. 
< .runt Hotel.
Spring Quarter has brought the 
foreign student population on 
campus to a new high. Of the 
approximately 400 students, 43 
have enrolled this quarter.
Two of these new stqdents 
come from. Holland and I.iberiu, 
countries which have not been 
represented here before.
For any students interested in 
becoming acquainted with those 
from foreign countries, there is 
u I’ropU-To-People Coffee hour 
every Friday, 4 p.m„ in the Inter­
national Lounge,
'1 congratulate you because you
weren’t vulgar or obscene or ob­
noxious.
 ^ou avoided fanaticism in ex­
posing ‘your convictions—to the
to see you demonstrate.
Hut I wonder if you're going 
far enough by sitting on the grass 
and waving the peure emblem......
n opes letter to those 
vlio demonstrated as 
V^ neW left movement’ 
last mouth.)
-(Tliis is a 
(ituileuts ' 
part of d '1 
on campus dlsmuy of the local newspaper ru,
a sen. I wonder if you and your ‘new left movement* wouldn’t be more 
effective if you sponsored your 
kind of speakers at some open 
forum on rumpus so that there 
might be more communication and 
more food-for- thought among 
students.
All concerned would benefit. 
—You need it. Conservatives need 
it. And so does Cal Poly.
porter who wus looking for 
ssttonul story. " :<4t
; You criticized constructively, 
responsibly und in good taste. You 
didn’t try to force your opinions 
on other students.
You protested not for its owrt 
suke, but-you Wore sincerely dedb
You and about nr> of your kind 
recently 'domonstruted on the li­
brary lawn as tjie ItOlV sweated 
cut their annual formal inspec­
tion.
Your message was sweet and 
simple. Your peace emblems read 
“Love one another” and, “Thou
the society located throefhqat
the world. It now kgs 17 active 
member*.
They carried placards with slo­
gans such as "Poly Rebellion 
Wants -you!” und “Down With 
Long Hair," on the front arid ad­
vertising for the tour on the
seemed to know fully well why
The annual tour, directed byyou protestedYou demonstrated your disap­
proval with America’s "national 
t policy to truin killers."
Ami you demonstrated against 
./America’* involvement in Vietnam 
sad "against the organized tyr­
anny of the United States."
1 congratulate you. (Not for 
ysor message, however, because
H. P. Davidson, roverei ^ou uvoided the mistakes of lest watch at tifsfuard Italian 
at pool dwrine flnoli w»*fc last 
quarter. Vsltew-eeld aad wMla-t*M
TV Football
343-7347
l.ove brings Pence;
You seemed to ,be open-minded
C O L L E G E  S Q U A R E  F A S H IO N Ssiliility.
The Diamond1967 SUMMER JOB
CATALOG
anriual
spring
today to Amer. Assn, of Col 
lege Students, 30 North Let 
Salle, Chicago, lllinoi' 
60602 - __ _______ _
Long add short sleeve* la
•  variety of materials end 
patterns. Sire* i.-m.-l.-xL
799 Htguara Street 
Son Luit Obispo
Regular 7.00 NOW  4.71 
Regular 1.00 NOW 3.71 
Regular 7.00 NOW  4s7SRobinson's Laundromat
Corner of Foothill * ,
Finished laundry Service
WASH FAN IS
Scrub denim, 100% 
Regular 4.78 .........
j  Dry Cleaning
“You Leave'em W« Do'gm"
5*3-9*15 ... .
5 Santa Rosa— Hwy 1 San Lute Obispo
SW IAftotSCO X'S TEXA CO  SERVICE
or la ns. Value* te 21.00,
Weol plaid nod western card with saarpe lining,ell 
Regular 3 0 4 0  — ----- -— —■--------------------  ■■■— 1
WASH PANTS
Perm* Prats, dark color with pin stripe. Colors grey end Hue.
BURRISS SADDLERY
Cotton end rayon blende In aesereted patterns. 
Values te 1 1 4 0 ---------- —— ...... ......... —---- MlYour Headquarters for Wectam Wi
S tu d e n t  S h o p  C o lle g e  S q u a r e
BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
Steer 14 to 20 la Ivy styling. Short and long sle e v e
Samsonite, Oshkosh
1033 Chorro St, Rogulor 4.00
Regular SAD
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES Regular. IM P
BOY'S CASUAL JACRBTS
Closing out ell fell jackets In e variety of materials end, 
colors. Values te 30.00 ......... . ......... ........ SAVE l
BOY'S SPORT COATS.
Stees 14 to 20. Wpol end wool blends, corduroy.
Regular *21. SO
Regular 28.00Annuel spring clearance of quality sportcoats from our regular stock. 
Wool end wool blends, dacron and cqtton, end madras plaids. Over 
100 te select from.
regular NOW W o m e n ’ sC o lle g e  S q u a r e
SPORTSWEAR
Specihl purchase from femou 
print lameices. Sites S t*  IS. 
Regular 1.00 te 7 M ----------
u i l l t i M R
m l t r  J I H I E Reduced from eur regular steak. Sweaters, skirts aad. 
and slip-over sweaters la assorted styles end weaves 
Straight end novelty skirts la sites S te IS .
Regular 7 4 0  te 20.00 — — ------- ------------- -------
BLOUSES
Smell group ef blouses reduced. ReE-up end long 
end solid colors. Sites 9 te 19. V  A
Regular 4.00 t a i l2 .9 9 ------------ ---- ------------ a s r
Cheese front our flnr? quality clothing a fine suit for Spring. Worsted 
wools, herringbone,, end glehn plaid patterns by eur famous maker 
clothiers, regular
543-2770
Smell group ef dresses reduced. Misses, junior end Jr. 
petite sites. Regular 11.00 te 19.00 —— ___ _________
■ r  l  ■
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A th letes
Captain John Miller of Cal 
Poly’a outstanding wrestling team 
and all-CCAA Basketball player 
Mike LaRoche received special 
awards at Wed. night's Winter 
Sports Awards banquet.
John Rudometkin, one-time 
USC and San Francisco Warriors 
basketball star, was the featured 
speaker at the second annual 
event held at the Madonna Inn. 
The program was sponsored joint­
ly by t.he Block P 8ociety and the 
Rally Club. Fifty-one athletes re­
received letter awards.
MiHer, a senior was voted by 
his mates to receive the Clarence 
Brown award as Poly’s “Out­
standing Wrestler". After poating 
a 13-0 dual meet record and cap- 
turnig his third straight confer­
ence title Miller placed fifth in
the N C A A . J ’nllege Division 
championships. The 152-pounder 
finished with a 26-3 overall re­
cord.
lie earned the “faost Inspira­
tional Wrestler Award” and the 
“Most Valuable Wrestler Award” 
as well as the Brown award.
LaRoche, an'all-league selection 
for the second straight year, re­
ceived the Clarence Brown award 
as “Most Valuable” on the basket- 
hull squad. The Rally Club also 
made the junior the recipient of 
the "Our Hero Award." The honor 
1s based on the vote of club mem­
bers who casted ballots to deter­
mine “the player they enjoyed 
watching the most.” He set new 
single season scoring and highest
Tee’d  o ff
by froyland
“They made a bad deal and now they’re trying .to get 
out of it.” These; are the words of Graduate Manager Bob 
Spink in reference to the Hartford Insurance Company and 
- their policy with the Mustangs.
"We are one of the few schools that has complied com­
pletely with Senate Bill 1055, which state that all athletes 
must be insured from one dollar fo $1,500.
To protect our athletes we pay a premium of $(>,501 j but, 
so far this y.ear the Hartford Company has paid out $9,- 
153.84.
We are'the only school in the state with which Hartford 
has lost money. The reasons are complex and came alwut 
many years ago.
in  1900 one-of our freshman football players was killed 
during n game. A few weeks later a tragic airplane crash 
claimed the lives of many of our finest athletes.
Since that date we have l>een the nation’s focal ]H>int 
for Hthletic mishaps. If the present legislators are able to 
amend this bill then we will be able to take care of most of 
,our athletes minor injuries without billing Hartford.
This would relieve some of the pressures from the' Hart­
ford Company and it would keep'our next premium down. ■ 
* If the bill is not amended, our next premium will l>e in 
the vicinity of $20,000. This will greatly take away from 
our athletic program.
Since the misnap in 1960 our athletes have had the finest 
care in the nation."----------- -—•—>— ----
This past year two of our athletes have had doctor bills 
in excess of $1,000 but most injuries are from $5 to $20. 
These small ones are the trouble makers.
This past season $1500 was spent on special helmets to 
reduce football head injuries. The helmets worked and our 
team received no head injuries this past season.
Athletes are required to see a doctor for every type of in­
jury no matter how minor. Neither coaches nor trainers 
are ever allowed to apply any type df aid. The athlete must 
see a doctor.
We are now at a definite crossroad. If the Senate bill is. 
amended we can take care of ourselves and still keep a low 
premium. If the bill is not amended we must pay a big prem­
ium and our athletic program will probably be reduced-
A A A  W ESTERN  W EAR
your western store keeping up 
with new an better western fash­
ion needs. We handle nationally 
knawn brands', i
AAA Wettem Wear ond Bearding Stable
Sally and lu d  Walters
"3  785 Marsh St. - 543-0707
average records while scoring 550 
points and averaging 23.9 per 
game.
Jim Kiirrnr was the swimmer 
who received the Clarence Brown 
plaque. Burrur, a sophomore low- . 
ered (he Poly 200-yard (Individual 
nu-dley record to 2:10.0.
Carl Daughters-; sophomore was 
tho gymnast* wher' received the 
Brown award. The all-around men 
earned the high point man award 
in addition to the “Outstanding 
Oymnast” citation.
Other special uwards presented 
were:
captain; Barry Prince and Frank 
Savage tied for “Most Inspira­
tional- Award”; John Hindenach,. 
“Outstanding Freshman."
Wrestling—John Chafin, “Out­
standing FresKmun.”
Gymnastics—Mike Harris, sopho- 
ltiorc, “Most Improved Gymnast.” 
_Letter awards went to the fol­
lowing'!.. ........... ....’
Basketball—Third year, Ed 
Fair, Don Stevenson, bqth seniors; 
sccend-year awards—Bob Everett, 
senior; Mike LaRoche, junior; 
first-year awards—Jim Nash, and 
John Hindernach, both seniors; 
Frank Suvuge,, Bill Garrison 
Barry.. Prince,. Lynn York,., and 
Craig l’edego, 'all juniors; Alan 
Speneer, Les Rogers, and Mike 
Marostica, all sophomores.
Wrestling—Third-year awards 
—John Garcia, John Miller, Terry 
Wigglesworth, all seniors; second- 
year awards—D e a n  Hilger,
Dennis Downing, both seniors; 
Tom Miles, junior; Tom Kline, 
sophomore; first-year awards— 
John Yasuda, and Kent Wyatt, 
ls>lh junior*; John Woods, (juinn 
Morgan,. J e s s e . .  Flores,.. D on 
Sturges, and Greg Barnet, all 
sophomores.
Swimming—Third-year award 
—Pete Scaroni, senior, H a n k  
Biddles, Ki c k  Nelson, Larry 
Toombs, all juniors; second-year 
awards—Don Drew, junior, Jim 
Burror, Larry Gray, Don Fishbcnv 
Dave Meurer, and Chris Smith, 
all sophomores; first-year awards 
..—Rick Roy, junior ;Tim Adams,
’66 CHEVELLE SS-396
with 4 on the floor
MUST SACRIFICE
Take ever paym ent.
Coll alter 7 p.m.— 772.7JM
Bob llrurkiirt, Ron Swart, and 
Earl DeVries, all freshmen.
Gymnastics—T h r e e  - y e a r  
awards—Steve Endicott, junior; 
second - year - a w a r d  Gary 
Sehoolficld.senior; Cal Daughters, 
Mike Harris, both sophomores; 
first-year awards—Bart Tamblyn, 
senior; Allan Clark, and Tom 
Brown, both juniors; and Richard 
Bennett, sophomore.
Flyers up in air 
over new planes
Members of the Mustang Avia­
tion CJub are really up in the air 
over the latest addition to their 
organization. The club recently 
traded in its Citabriu “Champ­
ion” for two new CeBna 150 light 
trainers.
According to Membership 
Chairman A1 Campbell.'** there . 
is a terrific interest in the club 
und also u long waiting list of 
prospective members." ,
The Mustang flyers now have 
(.three aircraft in their hangars at 
the , county airport, and, have 
every intention of keeping all' 
three busy year round. Since 
many of the members Hre from 
the Bay Arod, one of the planes 
will be kepit there for student 
flight instruction during thu 
summer. *
Despite the great interest in i  
the eluh, its officers try to kcepfl 
the membership at about 00. fl
Mustang relay team  
sizzles to new record
by George Ramos
Nor rain, sleet, or snow is going , 
to stop the 440-yd, relay team 
ufter the foul weather elements
Long lay off 
a problem
With 16 days of no baseball, 
the Mustangs will meet, the Uni­
versity of San Francisco here on 
Thursday at. 2:30 p.m.
“We are playing much better, 
but our major problem is this 
long lay off. I hope we haven’t 
slipped backwards because of the 
weather,**’ said honsehidc coach 
Bill Hicks.  ^ —
The Mustangs were rained out 
of three gumes last weekend with 
Cal State of Los Angeles.
“We don’t know when the 
gumes will, lie rescheduled be-, 
cause wc have had to reschedule 
gumes arc set for May 19 and 20.
two games with Fresno State. We 
were rained weekend before last 
too,” ' said Hicks. The Freeno
Next weekend the horsehiders 
will travel to Sun Diego for u 
three game series with the Az­
tecs. The first game will be on 
Friday, und u doubleheader on 
Suturduy.
washed out the varsity com­
petition at the Hancock Reluys 
last Saturday in Suntu Marta.
T h e  Mustang sprint t e a m 
churned out the reluy in the re­
cord-breaking time of 41.9 sec- . 
onds flat. -
Against what he was quoted 
in,last Friday’s Mustang Daily, 
Purcell didn’t change the running 
order of the relay. “We haven’t 
made the change yet, because we 
haven’t had a chance to practice 
with all the rain,” the track mon-
However despite the varsity 
'washout, the freshmen spikerx 
scored a second place finish with 
56 points.
u 9.7 second clocking und Chuck 
Huff rambled in fifth in 9.6 
seconds.
Weekend Results
The Mustangs dropped a 9-0 
tennis verdict io the Long 
Beach 49’ers Friday afternoon 
giving the team a 0-2 CCAA 
competition-and u 2-6 season 
mark. ■ —
Coach Purcell didn’t take ti 
performances as a tru* „ 
of his sprinters, Hayjng) 
ran on a fast track and tL  l 
the wind behind them."
The freshmen also scored.! 
finish in the high jump u u 
Stone und Rod Daily feJ!" 
feet 4 inches und 6 feet 2 jjTh 
respectivejy. Incidentally T  
men got “jumping expand 
while on Dwayne Head’. 
basketball squad. ,r01
I he frosh also scored thi 
place finishes in the sprint m, 
ley, the mile relay, und j„ 
distance medley.
Porterville eame in third »j 
29 points with Orange Coast C, 
lege in fourth position with 
tallies.
PRICES ZOOM UPWARD
i t takes $1,10 today to buy 
19isr, dollar’s worth of milk t 
April Reader’s Digest note, 
lOO&uLdWa. worth'd! bread n< 
costs $1.06; medical services, 
$1.0K and i csluurunt meals h. risen1 to $i.0!>
Telephone 543-5796
H o g r S ^  PORTRAITS WEDDINGS
864 Higuora Stroot COMMERCIAL
San Luis Obispo, IrtCIAll ter Wy student*
California < .. .
Complete Brake Service 
Front End Alignment 
Allen -Tuneup Equipment
KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill g Broad 543-7516
SENIORS... 
GRADUATES. . .  
ALUMNI... 
PARENTS...
When you ore interested in settling in the San Luis 
Obispo area, or when you are thinking bf investing in 
real estate properties and trust deed*, we have 12 ex­
perienced sales people who are on your side. We 
think they re very helpful and so do our thousands 
of satisfied buyers and sellers.
San Luis Obispo
P0UN-TRUCHAN REALTY
970 Foothill Boulevard 
544-1310
“In College Square"
KIMBALL Tire Co. Inc.
Orbitread —  Recapping
Also
Radial Tires
252 Higuara St. S.L.O. Ph 543-6717
< I 0  I H i Nfj f 0 w M l  N A ND  rO  lihC. M IS
Known for Good Clothing Since 1875 ‘
We carry Levi Staprest—Slimfits— 
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
543-0988 895 Higotn
The ACEY BIRD is 
America's 'Burger master!
ARCTIC CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
CALIFORNIA BLVD. AT MONTEREY 
. PHONE 544-0569
tfe u h f ‘a
GIANT FOOD
Now Four Big Stores to Serve You
No. 1. Arroyo Grande at 18th and Grand .......... .....
No. 2. San Luis Ohi*po on.-Edna R0ad
l '
things
co u n t
No. 3. San Luis Obispo at Southwood and Johnson > 
No. 4. Morro Bay on Main Street
Color this 
Poly Royal 
ApriL28-29
-  '<  •
Specials Good from Wed. April 12 to Tucs. April 18
T-BONES USDACHOICE
LE T T U C E
2115'untrimmed
EGGS
W EIN ERS  
o s c a h  M t r t a
1 lb. for 55c
1 doz.
SHASTA SODA
6 ‘
low cal 
or
regular
jfcom
1 2 1 0  H i g u e r a
nte
543-3714
S a n  L u l a  O b i s p o ,  C a li f ,
A
r •
i — i . | ‘r - r . - i j ■ i f . ,  -  - V -* aB £ x %
